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Rudlor was sentenced to four years’
mmpnt, and was seen by the prisoners
on n muje into the' country under a

of soldiers.
ANOTIIEE ACCOUNT,

thor account is furnished by the Delia
samo date, as follows:

■ evening the Gladiator oamo up the
and anchored off the Point, on tho Al-
ide of tho river,. But one or two mon
ite lamentedGeneral Walkor disembark-

came up to the city. From one, wo
idt on board no , other person than
F. Scheffer witnessed, according to
statements, the brutal and cowardly
of General Walker,

[f. Sohofl'or wasofthocompanies whoso
to General Walker’s views led them
itfls, but it is said ho (S.) took an oo-

) leave hia sentinel post one night, and
re r seen in the ranks of- the Walker
ter.. This may yet have ahexplanation
trust will disprove the charge of des-
By Mr. Scheffer, itis reported, though

itively relied upon, since the above
>r circumstance,-of alleged desertion
ly weighswith credulity, thatGeneral
was. led,on the morning of the 12th,
I fort in Trusillo to some old Spanish
ruins about 300yards from the fort,
re shot.
irocession from the fort consisted of
jsts bearing church emblems appropn-
ib occasion, General Walker following

■ a crucifix-and lighted candle, the
lean local officers m authority, and

>rs with muskets wo wore to perform
of murder. General Walker was
collected—soldierlike, stern and dig-
is bearing, and mid thoseold rums

j a hero and bravo man' only could
iforo the pointed musketsofhired murr

this first volley of six muskets was
General foil over, in front, in the ag-

aeatbj.whcn.a dastardly wretch rushed
hinl, find placing the muzzle of amus-
he General's loft ear, drew the trigger,
ittered the head of him'whom they all

This was done on superstitious
i, since they all believed n blue-eyed

'as destined to be their ruler, and they
sn told by foreigners that General Walk-
that man, and therefore they wanted

lure of his death. - - • • '

w this an American, an unwilling spec-
proceeded to act in the burial of tin!
il. Ilia remains, however, Wore viewed
\I3Ly by'every flondurenean present, in
■-■satisfy their superstitious impressions
cbttrous'trtstosi A coffin suitable to the

elcil of thooccasion was obtained, Conor-
lorVdcml and bullet-riddledbody placed
it, and buried with all the rites of the

do church, the,.two priests attending,'
me and untimely grave, in the land ho
'red to, redeem from benighted thral-

'!«us to his (loath General ■ Walker nil-
I the natives ami Uomluroncaa author-
mi said “ho felt no ill-fueling towards
Delta thus speak# editorially: .
lisvicW (if the facts, it is very .evident
dker was 'tlie victim of a oold'hloodi;d
i’yi Surrendering to British, aitthor-
Was delivered over the semi-harhai'ians
liraSt from whbm, of course he could

quarter, and to whom hewould nev-
lurrendorod, but would have preforr-
laneos of a battle, how desperate so-

mightbo. The delivery of AValkcr;
to the authorities of Honduras—the
a gentleman, an American, aiid a
"Hie same blood and race its him-
i British officer, to a set of half-
gds, was an act of unmitigated, cru-.

. aha _ inparalleled treachery, which must
iders tho name of this olKcer, infamous
ughouttho Christian world.

'Everett Electoral Ticket,

J?xiV)ilwe Commit-,
il Jntei'tviyl Tiokol Funned, toith'"iC
iittMi h Modify and Change it—no
nation.nuideffor C/ifmiior—ta Union
Mans Convention Becommmdedi ,

i'snim6,.Sopt. 27.—The Constitutional
oite .'Executive Committee met to-day,

he call of the chairman, Henry M.
■for tho purpose of completing the

.1 ticket, mid selecting a candidate for
'r.
neat satisfactory accounts were re-
•yin allparts of the State. .
illowiiig electoral ticket was then riom-

:nd evbrett .electoral TiefeKr.
ELECTORS AT LARGE. -

, lugursull. ' [ M. Wright,
„ J;i3TRICT ELECTORS.

.Peter Williamson. 14 Disk Francis Tylotf,
.'Eli K. Price. . 15. John Mower.
;stacy lb Bsirerol't. 10 “ Wm. M, Penrose.

•A. ji Proxol. 17 “ John-Mower.' * ‘
W. 11. Slmtfluff. 18 <f Jos. A. Landis.

» T. W. Woodward. 10 « J. B. Findley. .
Jeter. 20 <f Allred Ilovr.oli.

*SVS. Bicldoy. 21 “J. W. Parker.
;vth U« Leceho. 22 “ Stephen Mercer,

Roberta.. £2 “ B. 11. Henderson.
W. W. MoCJuigan. 21 ■ “ J. 11. Ilartsuvek.
*iord Butler. 26 “ Isaac Webster,
term. Hackman,
illpwing* tesolr
wd, That it h
' • the Cfoilstati
; ania to nom:

itidtis were adopted:
i riot expedient at this
ion 111 Union party of
inato a candidate for

>ed, Thflt Messrs., 11. M. Fuller, Win.
ight, Wm. Lyon, John Koberts, and
’. Seymour aro hereby appointed a
tee on behalf of thefriends of Bell and
in Pennsylvania, with authority so to
and change the doctoral'ticket, this
de, as shall best secure the harmonious
if all national men.
'iied, That we recommend the holding
on State Masa Convention, of all the
of Pennsylvania opposed to the Black
ican organization, at as early to day
i October election a^pra'cticable.
;ned] B,’ C. Pechin,

Secretary of Committee.

iv Fall Bonxets.—The New York
' Advertiser thus describes some of

bonnets:”
bonnets are to t)e some of theytion of velvet'that can be made.
“ ono that wo have seen iswhite fine lit velvet, ornamentedgold and black color, with rich pur-'it leaves. The front trimmings are

1 of moss roses and blonde, with
’ white and gold. Another stylo is

. ofpurple uncut velvet, ornamented
tint lace, purple velvet grapes with

connecting- chains of
Another is an evening bonnet of

ilored velvet and point lace, with
plumes, fastened with gold pins, the
linings are; composed of maribout
id blonde. Still another is chapeau
and is made'of purple and black vol-
ourling ostr>’ch plumes, the front

J composed of velvet flowers and
lace. Another is a very rich article,
formed of pink uncut velvet and os-
lathers, the latter looking' ns if- they'
irelessly thrown upon the bonnet and
isted. This style has ornaments. The
immings are moss roses and blonde.—
id scarcely toll our lady readers that
loop” or “coal-souttle” hat has entiro-
thed, and the style of the now fashions

small bonnet, suitable toalmost any
adding beauty to the beautiful, dig-

tho qneen-liko, and improving the ap-
of all.

td Parson Peters, who was good dea
once married a Mr. Partridge to a

roe. The parents of the bride reques-
ts would wind up the ceremonywith
prayer, which he did in the following

)leßs*this brace of Patridgeat"

Sept.
'SIiSEI

Wf«t
■wjiash

124,tobuiH)

prisjj.

iritl
lit lls)
askd

dial

I n\
I

f iitf
litam
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> |

rf »i h
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Political hectare by a Pious Wife.
The following we find in the Buffalo Re-

public, and an there are WideAwakes in this
town old enough to have wives, perhaps they
may read the lecture with profit:
ScfeNE —ln bed; face to the wall; strongsmell

of coal oil. Time, litres m the morning. .
A pretty time, indeed; foryou to come homo,

sir! Whore have you l)6en all night? You
smell ns ifyou had been in search of Symhies’
Hole through a tar barrel. Talk, of sulphur-
ated hydrogen or superannuated eggs 1 they
ain't anywhere. Say, whore1have you been?
Hero I’vo boon lying awake for the last live
hours,.waiting for you to come? Wish I
wouldn’t botheryou — tell, me in the morning?

I want to know now. It’s nearenough morn-
ing to know where ode's husband has been all
night, and particularly if he comes home per-
fumed clear through, asyou are. You mustn't
good wife me. That won’t answer. Suppose
you were a woman, and your husband snoiild
go off.overy night in theweek, and come home
as you do, and—l wish you would get upand
let some fresh nit into the. room, or I shall
certainly suffocate—what would you say ?
Don’t you imagine there would be a row in
the family. Been with the Wide Awakest I
should think ns much. You’re a Wideawake
fool, that’s what you are; I’ve always thought
you had about sense enough to parade the
Streets with those nigger lovers. Why did I
marry you? , That is a pretty, question.—
Didn!t,you swear that you’d shoot yourself if
I didn’t take pity on you? I’m sorry I didn't
allow you to shoot, or hang, or drown your-
self. It would have been the best thing-I ev-
er did in my life; What is it smells bo?—
Nothing? Don’t tell me,nothing—it never
smelledno in the world. Hadto carry a torch?
That’s sweet business for a manwho pretends
to be a father of a large family. Next thing
I shall expect to hoar of you is that you’ve
been splitting rails for general circulation.—-
■Iknow nothing .aboutpolitics ? Don’t, oh? I
don’t want to know nothing about politics if
I have to neglect my family and cafry stink-
ing torches for the benefit of a lazy man in
Illinois who is trying to be President. Want
to sleep? I thought you were aWide Awake.
I suppose _ you’ve kept awake to-night on
whiskey, havn’t you ? Whero'have you been
all this time?—the town.olock,lma jilst strilck
thropv Been to Tmuilbdndd to raise a liberty
pole ? That’s a sweet note ! 1 Why didn’t the
Wide Awakes of Tonawauda raise their own
pole?’ I expect Republicans are scarce in
that section, and you’ve been faying to make
a groat splurge. - Well; you'’can’t fool
anybody. ■ I bolibvo I know something about
pditics myself, and I know that you are
drunk. That’s what you’are. Must go to
sleep? must you? ; Why didn’t you think of
that bpfore. I’ve.had no sleep to-night, and
you never once thought of'mo. You’re I'an
old brute,' and just such a man as ought to
vote for an old rail splitter.

Mnrluk.
riiiLAijniii’HJA, Out'r l f h

;ptjotm Axti.MK.A,i..~?THu Flour, matket 1&-.*lull and
without-shipping dem»ml|privos are weak;' Mixed
brands, superfine arc ottered at $5 02, and 500 bar-
rels Western extra sold at $5 75. .The sales to ‘the
trade are within the ruiigo of the same figures,and
-fancy,lots at’from’sC 75@7 25. Rye Flour is worth
$125, and Corn Meal sells at $5 50 for Ponna.

.Chain.—There is ft light supply of Wheat and.
a limited demand. Sales Of 1000 bushels prime
Western fed at $l-25; good Southern at $1 3H; and
whito $135(3)1 50. Rye is wanted at'Bo eents. —

Corn is firm, with sales of good yelUAv at 75 cents.
Oats tiro steady, with sales of prime Delaware tit 3(5
cents, and Pennsylvania at- 87 cents, New York
Barley sold ,at 00 cents, and Barley Malt at 95 cents
per bushel. • ■ , ■Ci>ovi2nsEKn is in demand, at $5,75 per (T.t
Small sales of Tiuiotby at $2 75; and PlaxSood at
$1 02 per bushel. *

.Whisky is {pilot. • Sales of Pennsylvania at-23
cents;, Ohio at 2Xe. b-hds. .at 23. cents/, and Drudge
at?3.i'eonts.
K •; V—~A '■

CARLISLE MARKET.—Oetobor 10;
Corrected Weekly‘by Woodward t& Schmidt.
Fripun, Superfine, per bbl.j ' . ■ $5,112

, do., Extra, ■ .do,, ; . r>,117
do.. Family, do., ■ fi,s6
do., Rye, do.; 3,50

White Whea+, per bushel; , ... 1,26
Red Wheat;. ; do., ~ • IjOO to 1,12
Rve, . . do., 70
Cpux,
Oats,
FALL IlAiU.l'Y, do.;
String B.iin.Kr, do.;
CI.OVESSEim, do.;
'J'imoth vsniai. \ do..

Mwiti,
5.25
2,00

In Lower Allen township, on the 2d inst.,
Iry the Rev. Geo, Morris, Mr,Wsr. P. Stuart,
of South Middleton township, to Mias Euza-
heth G., daughter ofDr. Robert G. Young, of
the former pl,aoe.

On the 4th inst., by theRev. G. E. Addhtns,
Mr. George LougHiian, of West Ponnsborough
township, to Miss Sarah Ann Cam., of Frank-
ford township.
H-6n tho 4th inst., by theRev. A. 11. Krenior,
Mr. Samuel Muiinensihth, to Miss Jane M.
Baker, both of Carlisle.

On the 4th inst., by the Roy. J. Evans, Mr.
John Heffelfinger, of Mifflin. township, to
Miss Susan Alexander, of Frankford town-
ship.

JUb.
In Frankford township, on the 3d, inst..

Miss Susan;, Souder, aged 19' years and 20
days.. .

ORDER NO. 2.
A T 1" E fi I I o .if,;

iL FIRST REGIMENT OF. - M
IVC himtutviand Vohnitffis if

. Tbo Companies composing the First Regiment,
First Brigade, loth Division, Of Pennsylvania Uni-
formed Militia, will assemble at NeivVillc, on Fri-
day, the 20tU of October, at 10 o’clock, A. M., for
inspection. Lieut. Col. Sbriverwill take command.

By order of WJI.M. PENROSE,
Colonel Com,

Wm. D. Halbert, Adjutant.
Carlisle, Oot. 11’, 1860.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of

Administration on tho estate of Samuel Smith,
lato’Of South Middleton township, deceased, have
boon granted by tho Register, of said county, to tho
subscriber residing iq the same township. All per:
sons having claims against , said ostato_will-pleaa6:
present tbomraud those indebted will make payment
to SAMUEL QLEIM; Administrator* '

September 27, iB6o—6t*
Notice.

LETTERS of administration on thq. estate
of Evo Irvine, lato of Silver Spring township,

(loo’d., have boon granted by , tho Register of Clun-
borland county to tho subscriber residing in tho
sumo township. All persons indebted to said es-
tate aro required to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them for settlement
to ANDREW IRVINE, AdmV.

Oot. i, 1860—61*

CARD.
DR. HERMAN being about to spend a few

months in tho Bast, has associated himself
with Dr. A. W. Nichols, formerly of Buffalo; N. Y
whom ho tokos pleasure in recommending to his
patrons and friends in' Carlisle and vicinity, duringhis absence. .

N. B. Office Wo doors above Marlin’s Hotel.Carlisle, September 27, 1860—lt»

JACKS I JACKS! !

THE subscriber will stand his splendid
JACKS for tho full season, at his stable in

Dickinson township. Farmers look to your inte-
rest. Terms moderate.

PETER PEFFBB:
September 27, IB6o—lia

The Best Chance for

PHILIP ARNOIjD is still in his old stand,
two doors north of tho CarlisleDeposit. Hank,

Hanover street, where ho wodld bo happy to have
all those in search, of good Goods, and very cheap,
to call and, examine his extensive stock, having just
returned, from, the eastern cities, whore ho selected
with groat care, a full and general assortment of
Dry Goods, cohsisling iii part of .Merinos,
SUks, Plain A Fancy,

Valencias,
Caslitucrcß,

All Wool Delaines,
Osmanlics, Ac., Ac.

and a variety ofnew stylo Dross Goods.
SHAWLS ! SH AWLS !

Broche, Thibet,Stella, and Blanket Shawls in, groat
variety.

MANTLES,
Fancy colors imd Black GlothMantlea of tho very

latest styles ami at all prices. Plain and Fahey la-
dies (Uoth exprossly for Mantles. Also a well io-
lehted stock of White Goods, English and American
Prints, Ginghams, Sheetings,- Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, and a complete slock ttf Cloths, Ciissi-
moro& and Vestings.

Carpetings, Carpetings.
Velvet, Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain and Rag

Carpets, which ini quantity and quality cannot bo
surpassed,.all of which I will soil very cheap. Also
Oil,Cloths of all widths,as cheap as can bo purchas-
ed elsewhere.

FURS, FURS, FURS,
in great quantity’and' verycheap. Mirrors of all
sizes and at tho lowest prices. . ..... ■Thankful for past patronage, I solicit nil to call
and examine my large and extensive stock,.
assured I can.soU goods at such prices as will Bivtiaj
fy every one, tbat.it ia to .their, interest to buy of mo.

PlllLlP ARNOLD.
October XI, 1860.

Valuable Real Estate at Private Sale.

rHE subscriber will 'offer at private Sale,
a valuable Farm situated in SAuth, Middleton

township, about 10 miles .from Carlisle, near Wolf’s
Tavern and on the Baltimore Turnpike^containing

140 Ac£cs, lijorc or less.
About tvr'o-tbirila of tbo land is cleared, and in a

high state of cultivation) having‘boon limed twice,
its crops compare favorably with most limestone land
iu the Valley, The balance -is covered with fine
chestnut and pine timber. ■

- JP'wgiil The improvements ore a Itirgo and
8* roomy FRAME HOUSE, a new Bank,
s 11®Barn, and a never failing Spring p.t

tbo dooiv a bearing orchard' Uf apple
trees.

This would be an excellentopportunity for nn on-
etgotic man to make himselfa valuable home.

Persona wishing to view the property, can do so
by calling on S. Rhoads, on tho.premises.

For terms and other information apply to thc.aub-
seriber, residing miles east of Carlisle, on .the
Cumberland Valley Railroad.

. .. DAVID MILLER, Jr.
October 11, 1800—6 t

JUST OPENED AND FOR SALE.”
One of the cheapest and host selected stocks of

-Dry, Goods ever opened in Carlisle, Pa., n*»w in
the room ofA.IV, Bpntz,.consisting ip part of

SILlw ROBES; FANCY AND P'BAIN,
rSUfcs*;, I’igofdd Merinos, Cashrapros, all wool De-
laines; and cvcfy'styio of Dress Goods sijon in.the
eastern markets.

tltOlTI MANTLES, -
colors and stripes of every , style. My stock of
Mantles is acknowledged to bo the
ever opened in this place.

~

, WHITE GOODS,
ipprehased'from the host houses in Philadelphia and
New. York/can be had ofrao at less than usual, fo-
ta.il prices. X have inthis branch,. Linens, Laces,
Edgings, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks,l‘-'Jaco-
netta; Lawns,’.Mull Muslinsj,&ci> all of which I a§k
but an examination;

FURS;
The host article of Sable, Siberian, -Squirrel,- (3-er-

many Eitc-b, Lustre do'., Stong Martin and Silver
do. I'huvo at least 2UO Setts, out of which all can
sulcut:, . . .- -

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, American, Preach and English prints, all
of tbo best manufacture and colors,. Lancaster,
Wa.terwjst and Manchester Ginghams, Flannels,'
Blanket*?,- uiid everything; usually found, in a well
regulated dry goods store. , •

. . HOSIERY AND GLOVES;
Silk, Woolen, Cotton and Linen Hose for children,
ladles and gentlemen, Kid, Kid Finish, Silk, Lisle
Thread and Cloth Gauntlets for ladles, Kid; Lisle
Thread and genuine Buck Gloves for- Gouts;

MEN’S WEAR.
' Cloths* Cassiinorcs, Vestings. arid.ShawlS. There is
ho place this side of Philadelphia, wheregentlemen
can bo fitted out in better stylos or quality of cloth
and,at as lowrates.as in my.store.,. Call snd see
tho new styles of Fancy Cassimors, acknowledged
by tho gentlemen of this place ’to bo tho prettiest
and best over brought from the Eastern markets.

CARPETS A OIL CLOTHS.
Superfine two and thrce-Ply; Brussels and. Velvet
Carpets, of all sizes and figures and extremely low
prices, ono, one and a quarter, one and a half, two
abd three yards wide, Oil Cloth of tho verybest ar-

, tide and. sold at. the very low price offifty Cents pfcr
square 3’ard., -■ Having enlarged myroom and added e-frery con-
venience and comfort for customers, I invite all to
call arid examinea slock of goods purchased for cash
and see why it is that W. Bentz can sell bis goods
at such very low fates. It is to the interest of all
who are in.need of Dry Goods to give our stock au
inspection, my motto is to soil cheap and please my
customers.

. A. W. BENTZ, S; Hanover bL,
Nearly opposite tbo P. 0., Carlisle, Pa.

IVolice.
LETTERS of administration on tho estate

of Edward S. Ego, late of the borough of Car-
lisle, dee’d., bavo boon issued by tho Register of
Cumberland county, to tbo subscriber resldingin
said borough.. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to. make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them for settlement
to- FISTER. E. EGE, Mm'r,,

Sept. 27, lSOOw-fit • ’ ‘

IVotrCc.
TO the Heirs and Lpgal Koprcaentativos of

George Buttorf, late of,the township of Silver
Spring, cqimty of- Culn-b'erla'rid, deceased; Take* no-
tice that by virtue of a-writ of Partition and Vulim?
tiony issimd out Of thp‘ Orphans’ Court of Cri'nitarlaml
county, and to mo directed, I will hold an Inquest,
to divide, part or value tbo real estate of said de-
ceased, on tbo promises, on Wednesday, tb'oTTtb
day of October, A. D. 1800, at 10 o’clock,-A. M.,
when and where you may attend if you think prop-
er; .

ROBERT M’OARTNEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Sept. 20, 1860—it

W/oticc.
TO tbo Heirs and Regal Representatives of

Mary Croft, lato of the Borough of Carlisle, coun-
ty of Cumberland, deceased. Take notice that by
virtue of a writ of.partition and Valuation, issued
out of tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland oounty,
and to mo directed, X will hold an luquoafl to- di-
vide, part or value’tho real estate of said deceased,
on tho promises, on Saturday, tho 13th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1860,.at 10 o’clock, A. M., when and- whore
you may attend if yon think proper.-

ROBEUT M’CARTNET, Sheriff.
Shoriff’a-Offieo,-Carlisle,-Sept 20; 1860-=it^

police.

LETTERS testamentary on the’ estate of
‘Adam Ilosfoilt,lato of Newton township, Cum-

berland oounty, doc’d., have boon issued by tho.
Register of said oounty, to tho subscriber residing
in tho same township. Alliporson.sindebted tosaid
estate will make immediate payment, mfd those
having claims will present thorn properly authenti-
cated for settlement to , '

Sopt.6, 1960—6t* AB’M. MAUQUART, i£cV.
Faria at Prlvaie Sales

TTA undersigned offers at private sale hia
firm of

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,
more or loss, situated in South Middleton township
near Sheaffur’s Mill, on tho road loading from Car-
lisle to Petersburg, nil of which is cleared and Un-
der good cultivation, hawing boon recently well
limed and manured. Tho improvements are a now

-Jggjjk. TWO STORY B&ICK HOUSE, ,
JljggP NEW BANK BARNJ HOG PEN,
and other necessary out-buildings. There is a well
of good water at tho door of tho dwelling, and also
a convenient cistern. There is a youngApple Or-
chard on the promises, and a variety of other fruit,
trees. For terms and particulars, call on the un-:
dorsignod, residing on tho premises,

Oot. 4, IB6o—it J. G, KEENY.

ISoUlster’s j, oticc.
nVTOTICB is hereby to till persons in-
-Llf terogted)-.JthUfc tho following Recounts huvobcon
filed in this dfile'6 by tho accountants therein named,
for examination, and wlll lio presented to the Or-
phans' Couift df Cumberland county, for confirma-
tion and lUlowanco, on Tketday ike 23ti day of
October, 8, 1860, viz:

1. Tho account of Jacob Ho.ons, guardian of John.
Erford, minor, .child of Jacob .Erford, late «f East
Potmsboro' township, dcq’d.r .

2. The account of John Elliott, Esq., guardian of
Daniel E. Hoinii), a minor cuildofJohn llolins, late
of.Cnraborlaud county, dooM.

3. Thu account of. Abraham Claudy, executor of
tho last Will aiid .Testumqnj.of John Auld, late of
Dickinson township, doc’d. i ,

4. Tho account of Claudy, administra-
tor of Martin Claudy, late o*] DicJtiuson township,
doo'd. I

6. Tho account of John Jicobs,cxccntor of the
last Will and Testament qf Brahm, late of
Mifflin township, dco'd. , j*. ■6; -Socoud.and final account of David DemuLh,
Esq.; adiiiiiliGtrator. of Sever*, lute of
Newton to\vnship, tlcd’d;-, -tj.i

, 7; Gimrdianship acci)lini;<J/ Samuel TV’. Sharpe,:
.guardian of tho persori iludlesta.U at' Samuel J. It*,
vino, minor child of Samuel Itrinp* deo’d.

8. Tho first account of Siuuhel W. Nevin, admin-
istrator of Joseph P. Nevitb Into c’f Shippensburg
township, doc’d. - . .

.....

9, The first and partial account of Elizabeth
Herman, Mjmassah' Herman, and Geo. ,T. h. lier-
mau, administrators of John Herman, late of Sil-
ver Spring township,, dco'd.

10, Tho acpdnht <Jf John- P, Rhoads, Esq;; ad-
ministrator of the estate.'df'6liaan.ua High, lato of
Mifflin township, deo’d. .

11. Second accpunt'of J.bhn P. lllioads, Esq.; nd-
ministfatof of tho estate of’Uhriatophcr Au, late of
Hopewell township, dec’d; ’ .

, 12- Firal account of John P. Rhoads, adminis-
trator of Goorgo Heffloboweiv late of West Ponns-
boro' township, dec'd. ,

I.V Tho account ofHugh Stewart, Esq., adminis-
trator of Ann Soaright, late of South Middleton
township, dco'd,

14. The first find'final aewunt ofA.L. Sponslcr,
Esq M administrator.of. Gilspiv C.Knottle late of the
borough of Carlisle, dec’d.

SAME, N. EMINGER, liegister.
Register's Office, Carlisle, Sept. 22, 1860.

NEW GOODS* NEW GOODS!!

WE have this dayreceived from NewYork
and Philadelphia, ourfall stock of Dry Goods,

embracing every variety of dress goods for. Ladies’,
Misses, Children, Men’s,and-Boy's wear.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
Mantles, ' •
’

* Hosiery;
Drawers, •.

. Hoop Skirts,
Undcrycsto^

Kid Gloves, . •
. Embroideries,

,
. -'Merino Shirts,

Gauntlets,
, . '• Collars, .

Cravats,
Notions ofall kinds, Mbn|a Shawls, Ac. >

Wolfs Celebrated Hanover Buck Gloves.
AVc Uftyo malic out.selections of goods from the

best importing and commission Houses iu New York
and Philadelphia, and the public will find,on our
counters the .latest Paris and'London styles dnd
kinds of.gdods )Vo have removed to our
NEW/ STORE ROOM;, under Marlin’s Hotel, where
wo, will bo pleased to meet opt bid
as many nowiouos as will i, favor us rtfth a gall,—
Ohr facilities for getting gqddaaro unsurpassed, dud
wo fool.confidant Wo can give all satisfaction.

jSS- CONSTANT. ADDITIONS OF NEW
GOODS Wilt HE MADE TIHIOUGIi, THE
SEAffOS.

LBIDICH, SAWYER & MILLER,
September 2iT, 18G(I.

Orphans1 Courtgale of Laftd.
BY virtue of an order of theOrphans’ Court

of'Cumberland county# under proceedings in
partition, to George T. Bi Herman, one of the ati-
n'Onisfjrators-of'Jobn Herman,,dco’d., directed, will
bo exposed to public saloat.tUo house of-William
Crosier, at Storrott’s Gap, t on

• - Irciijicflda.yj the VHh dag. of OctcVer, 1800.
tbo following-- described, tracts of prime Chestnut
Timber Land, all situate in-the township of Carroll
in the,county of Perry :

No. 1- This tract is liouadud by Uud'a of Henry
Soidlo,, James Cloland and “Christian' Ductovnnu,
and Is situated near the.,- iM\blio’ road leading from
Stcrroitfs Gap passed mill formerly
owned-by'Abram 1 oho mile
above said mill, and eon^p&ISEAGRES and 1-iO
porches of land,. part ofthis Jjtud ie.undef. a growth
of splendid yoVng chestnut;. ;

'

No.2. This tract j$ bounded by lands of Joseph
Young, George McGJintock, and Jacob Kutz, and is
situate on tbo public road above doscrided midway
between-said Gap and suidistcam sawmill, and con-
tains 10 ACKKS ami 10f> perches of land, covered
With fine chestnut rail.timber.'
. Jfo, 3. This tract is' bounded by-lands of Philip

Zeiglcr, Woary and Isaac Jones, situate
close by tract No. 2, on Sai J rorfd, and contains
7i ACRES of land, and has a full growth 6'f the
boat chestnut rail tiitibcf iu Berry county;

Sale to commence at $ past 12 o'clock. Terms
made known.on day of snip by

GEORGE S 8..HERMAN, AJmV.
Sept. 27, 1800—3 t

Jk % R.
. op this

Empire Hook & Ladder Company.
The empire hook and ladder

COMPANY No. 1, ‘of Carlisle, return their
thanks to the Ladies, and,citizens generally for the
liberal aid extended to them at their first Pair, July
4thr 1859, and would respectfully iuforiu them that
they ,intend bolding “ one more and the last,” in
RhoOm’s Hall, during tho Agricultural Pair, com-
mencing the’ \

&TH BAY OF OCTOBER,
and ending Saturday evening the 13th. Any small
article, fancy or useful that the judgment of the
ladies may. suggest, will bo gratefully received, and
thq support of the publia.gver romemberod by the
members of tho Empire.

Contributions may bo lofttrith oitborof the.Co-
mmittee onbebalfof .the Company*,

COUMITTKB 0!P A-UUANfiCMENTS I

Geo. Henper, . Jko, Campbell, .Ch'n.,
U. C. Sawyer, C. B. Muck,
17. B. I)wo.v, , . If. P. IVnnT, .
J. A. Blair, P. U. Kuhns,
C. J. Carmo.vy, J. A. Kcim,
J. T, Lobach, J. B. Thompson,.
J. U. Sueaper, 8.-K. Spangler,

Jno. IV. Paris, Soc'y.
Packages.of fl tickets 60 cents j Single ad

mission 10 cents ; to bo had of any of the Commit
tee, and at tho door of tho Hull. •

Carlisle, .August 30, 18,00.

IX dice.
-T ‘ETTEKS of administration on the estate
J—f of John Scnseman, Jato of Sivor Spring town-
ship, dooM-.fhavo boon iwuetl by tho Register of
Cumberrla'nd county- ter the subscriber .residing iu
said township. .All persons indebted to said estate
arc requested to ■ make immediate payment, and
those having claims to' present them for settlement
to . JOEL 3ENSEMAN,'

DANIBL SENSEMAN, '
Sept. 27, lSnO-rat»

,
Adminintrators.

•

-
•

Caiilidn.

TH.E public are hereby cautioned not to
trust or harbor my W»f<£ Elizabeth, on my ac-

count, she having. loft_my bed and .board Without.juit causo“Or provocation, urn determined to pay
no debts of hpr contracting, cither for herself op the
two children, qho. ha# token away with her.

ABRAHAM GEQVE.
Newton-township, SopL 20, fB6O--0t

PrO^tanaatlon.
WHEREAS the Hon- Jambs IL Graham,

President Judge of fcbo several Courts of
Common Pleas of tbo counties of Cumberland, Per-ry, and Juniata, and Jueticfsioftho several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery in
said ooun.tios, and Samuel and.MichaelCocklin> Judges of the Coufta; of Oyer and Term!-,
her and General Sail DeUtfeijr foip,. tbo* trial of all
capital and other offenders/ in the snid county ofCumberland', by their propepta to mo directed,dated
tbo 27tb- day of August ,1860, have ordered tbff
Court of Gyor and TormiLorbnd General Jail De-
livery tobo holdon at Carlisle; on-tbo 2d Monday of
November, I*B6o,(being thfclSlb'dayJ'at TOb'oldok in
the forenoon, to continuoitWo weeks:

NOTICE is hereby givojl to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and OonstabWof tbo said county of
Cumberland, that they ore by the said precept com-
manded to bo then* and* there in. their proper per*
sons, withjhcir rolls, roooj ids, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and all otherforafembrauooß, to d<\tbosc
things which to their offices appertain to bo gone,

and all those that are btfnd. by to
prosecute against tbo pjitfonors sthat jOfo or toon
shall be in the Jail of eaifeounty, thereto

Carlisle, September 6, 1100,
(

. P«OCI.AMATIOar--S}EWi3KAI.
i m,ECrioii.'

■VtTHEUEAS, in and by U Act of the
▼ T General Assembly of tho CommonwoaUh of

Pennsylvania, entitled “An , Aot relating to tho
elections of this Commonwealth,"passed on tho 3d
day of July, Anno Domini, 1839* it is made tho du-
ty ofthe Sheriff of every County* trithin this Com-
monwealth, to give public notice of tho General
Elections, and in su6h notice to onuifiorater”Ist. The Officers to ho elected. v .

2d.,Designating the places at which the election
is to ho bold. Therefore, '

X; RODERT M’CAP-TNEY, High Sheriff of the
county, of Cumberland, do hereby make known' and
give this public notice to tho Electors of tho County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, tho 6th day of
of November next, an Election will bo held at tho
several ElectionDistricts established by, law in sold
County, at which time they wiiWpto by ballot for

TWENTY-SEVEN ELECTORS. ,' .
The said elections.will bo bold throughout tho

county as follows: . -tThe election in thO election district composed of
tho borough, of Carlisle and tho townships of North’

-Middleton, South Middleton. Lower Dickinson and
Lower Frankford. will bo fiolcl.-.at tho Court House,
in tho borough of Carlisle. •

’ The election in’ the election district composed 1, of
Lower West Ponusbmough township, will Ho held
at the North School House, iu Plainfield, 'vThe election In tho election district coiujtpJci of
Silver Spring township, will bo held at the public
house' rf. Jacob Ottstot, in Hogaestoivn,' iu said,
township. ■Tho election in the election district composed of
.Hampden township, will bo held at the public

formerly occupied by Honry B. Stone,in said
tovvusblp. '

The election in the election district composed of
the township'of Upper Allen, will ho held at tho
"publio bouSo of John Floyd, in Shepherdstowp.

Tho election in tho election district composed .of
Middlesex township, Will* be held at tho Middlesex
School House. ... • •

Tho election in the election district composed of
tho township of Lower Allen, will bo held at the
wagon-maker gfiop.o/Jdhas Huuchbargor, on Slate
Hill.

, '
Tho election in tho election district co'mposcd of

East Pennsborough township, will be held at the,
house now occupied by Jacob Shell,' lit tho west
end-of tho Harrisburg bridge. - .

Tho election in tho election district composed- of
Now Cumberland,will .bo held at tho hpuso forincr--
ly kept “by AY. 11. Buhl, in tho borough cf. Now
Cumberland.
- Tho election in tho election district composed of,

•tho borough of Mcchiinicsburg, will be hold at tho
’•public house of Jas. A. Molo£, in said borough.

Tho election in tho.election'district composed' of
Monroe township, will be held at tho public house,
of ijbomas Liggit, in, Qhurchtown, iu said town-
ship; .

‘

. Thoelection in tho election district composed of
Upper Dickinson township, will |io bold at- the
house now occupied by Jacob Ilodaeeker, in said
township, .

. The election iu the election district composed of
the borough of Ncwvillo and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Frankford, Upper West Pennsborough and
North Newton, will be hold at tho public-School
House in tho borough of Newville.'

The election in tho election district composed of
Hopewell township,-will bo hold at the-School
House in Nowburg, in said township.

The election in the election district composed of
tho borough of Shipp.onsburg, Shippensburg town-'
ship, and that part of Southnmptofi'ndt included in
tho Leesburg-ofoction district, will bo hold at tho.

House, in tho borough of Shippensburg.
And in and by an act of tho General Assembly

of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July, 1839, it
is thus provided: "That tho qualified electors of
parts of Nowton and Southampton township, in the
County of Cumberland, bounded by tho following
linos and distances; viz: Beginning at tho Adams
’county lino, thence along tho lino diWdihg the
townships ofDickinSoh and Newton to the turnpike
road, thence along said turnpike to Centre School
House, on'said turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence (o a.point on the Walnut Bottom Hoad at
Roybuclc's,,including Reybuck's farm, thence in a.
straight line to the saw mill of tho heirs of Goorgo
Clover, thence along Krysher’s rim to tho Adams
county lino, thence along tho lino of Adams county
to tho place of beginning, bo and tho same id hbroby
declared a now and separate election district, tho
election to bo held at tho public house formerly oc-
cupied by Win. Maxwell, in Leesburg, Southampton
.township*”

NOTtCB IS HEREBY GIVEH.
, ‘‘That every person.-oxceptiing Justices of the

•Police, who shall bbld any office or appointment o(

profit or trxist under the United States, or of this
State, or a City or Incorporated-District, whether a

-commissioned officer or otherwise, who is or shall be
employed under the Legislative, Executive or Ju-'
-diciaVy Department of this Stated or,of the United
States,- or. of any Incorporated District, acdalso,

ctbiafc every member of Congress,' and of ,tbd;Statc
•Legislature, and of the Select or .Cqujmon .Gouhdil
of any-City, or Commissioner of any Incorporated
District, is by. law incapable of holding or exorois-
ing.at the time, the office or apppintmohtof Judge,
Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, and that, no Judge, Inspector or other offi-
cer of snob election 1 shall bo olcgiblo to be then
voted for.-’

And tho Said Act of Assombty, entitled "An. Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth,”passed
July 3, 1-839, further provides, us follows, to wit;

"That tho Inspector and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for bolding the elec-
tion in tho District to winch they respectively be-
long, before 9 o’clock on. the morning of the 2d
Tuesday of October, and each of said Inspectors
;shall appoint one Clerk, who shall bo a qualified
voter ofsuch District,
-'"ln caso-tho person who shall hitio received the

second highest nujnber of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend bn tho-day of election, then the*l?ors6n
who shall have received the second highest number
of votes' for Judge at tho next preceding election-,
shall act as Inspector iu his place. And in cuse
the person who bus received tho highest number oJ
votes for Inspector eh dll not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in hia
place, and in case the person elected Judge shall
not attend, then tUo Inspector who received the
highest number of voles shall appoint a Judge iu
hisplaoo; and if any vacancy shall continue in tho
board for tho space of one hour after the time fixed
by law for tho opening of tho clectiuivtho qualified
voters of tho township,' ward or district for which
such officer shall have been elected, present at tho
•time of election, shall, elect one of thoif number to
fill the vacancy.”

1 Pariiaular attention-is directed to tho Act of As-
sembly, passed the 27th day of February, 1839, en-
titled "An Act relative to voting at Elections in
tho counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford,. Centro, Green,
and Erie,” viz:

"Sec. 1. Bo it cmictod by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in‘Gon'cralAssembly met,' and it is hereby
enacted by tho authority of the same—that it shall
be lawful, for the qualified voters of tho counties of
Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centro, Green, and Erie, from and
after the passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates for tho Various offices to bo filled at any elec-
tion on one alip'or ticket: Provided, tho office for
which ov6ry candidate ia voted for, shall be desig-
nated as required by tho existing laws of the Com-
monwealth. .

" Scoi ?. That any fraud committed by any per-
son voting in tho manner above prescribed, shall bo
punished us similar frauds are directed to he pun-
ished by tho existing laws of the Commonwealth.”

For tho information of tho electors of Cumber-
land county/1 publish tho following, being tho 4th
section of tho Act of tho General Assembly of the
session of 1851, entitled "An Act to provide for the
Election of Judges of the several Courts of this
Commonwealth,-and to regulate certain' Judicial
Districts.*’,

"See. 4, ilhat tho election for Judges’ shall ho
hold dud conducted in tho several election districts
in_tho_samQ

r manner.iu -all respects-as electiona for
Representatives are or'shall be conducted, and by
the same Judges, Inspectors, and officers, and tho
provisions of the Act of tho General Assembly,, en-
titled "An Act relating .to tho elections of this Com-
monwealth,.” approved tho 2d day of July, 1849,and
its several Supplements, and all other like laws' ns
faras the same shall be in force and applicable,
shall ho deemed and taken to tho election of Judges;'
Provided', That tho aforesaid electors shall 1 vote for
Judges of tho Supreme Court on a separate pjecd of
paper, and for all other Judges required to' bo I
learned iu tho law on another separate jHotfo ofpa-1
P°r* • .

u It shall be' the duty of the several’ Assessors, re-
spectively, to attend at the place of bolding every
'General, Special or Township election, during the
whole time said election op ktot open, for the pur-
pose of giving! Information 1 the Inspectors
Judge, when called on, in sroation to e' >8
any person assessed by thorn to vole “ k " uol olo “-

tion, and on such other matters m relation to tho
aasoHeroojlt of mjtors, no tho Buid loapoc ora, oroith-
or of them ahull from tirao to limo roqmro.

</Wo person shall bo permitted to vote at any
election, as oforesaid, other than a white freeman of
thi) ago oftwonty-ono yearsor more, who shall have
resided in tho State at least one year, and in the

I election district where ho offers to vote, at least ion
[days immediately preceding such election, and

I within two yeara paid a State and county tax,
which shall havo been assessed at leastton daysbe-
fore the But a citron of tho United States
who has previously boon a qualified voter of this
State and relieved, therefrom.and returned* and
Vho shall have resided in tho election district’aud
paid fezes as aforesaid, shall be entitledto vote af-

tor residing in. tins State six months: Provided,
That-tha. white freemen, citizens of'the’United
States, bfltwoon tho ages of 21 and 22 years, and
having resided in this State one year, and in the
election district ton days, as aforesaid, shall bo on*
titled to vote, although they shall not have paid
taxes.

“No person shall bo permitted to vote whoso
Aamo is not contained in the list bf taxable inhabi-
tants furnished by the Commissioners,Unless,First,
ho produces a receipt for the payment, within two
years, of a State Of county tax assessed agreeably
to the Constitution, end- givo satisfactory evidonco
either on his own oath or affirmation, or on the oath
or affirmation of another that ho .has paid such a
tax, or in failure to produce a receipt, shall make
path to tbo payment thereof.: Or, Second, if he
claim a right to vote by being an doctor between
the ages of21 and 22 years, shall nepoao cn oath or
affirmation that ho has resided in the State at least
oco year next before his application, and make ?uch
proof of residence in the District as U required by
this Act, and that ho does verily bolieVo from tbo
accounts given him that lie is of tlio ago aforesaid,
and givo such otbel evidonco as is required by this.
Act; whereupon tho namq of the person so admit-
ted to vote shall bo inserted in tho alphabetical list;
by. tho Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto
by writing the word ‘tax/if ho shall bo admitted to
vote by reason of having paid tax, or tho word 'ago*
ifho shall bo admitted to vole by reason ofage, and
in either case thoreason of such vote shall bo called
out to tbo Clprks, <vho shall make tho like note in
tho list of voters kept by him.

“ In all cases where tho name of tbo person clai-
ming to vote is not found on tlie list furnished by the
commissioners or assessors, ol his right to Vote wheth-
er found thereon or hot, is objected to by any qnali -
lied citizen, it shy.ll be tho duty of tho Inspectors to
examine such person on oath as to his qualifications, '
and ifbo claims to have resided in tho State for one
yearor more, his bath shall b 6 sufficient proof there-
of, hut he shall make .proof hy at least one compe-
tent witness, who afoull be ii qualified elector, that he
has resided within the district for more than ten days
nest immediatelypreceding such election, and shall

: also himself swear that.bis bona tide residence, in
pursuance of his lawful culling, is within tho district,
and that bo did not remove in tho said district for
tho purpose of voting therein.,

‘'Every person qualified us oferoshid; and.who
shall make duo proof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes, us aforesaid, shall bp admit- .
ted to.goto in tlio township, wardor district in which
hcihull rbsido;. ,f

“ If anyperson shall prevotit or attempt to prevent
ap officer Of tho election under this act from holding
such election, or use or threaten.any violence to any
such officer, or shall intornip.t or improperly interfere
with him in tho execution of big duty, shall block or
attempt to block up tho window dr av.Ctiuo to puy
window whore tho siihio may bo. .holding, or shall
riotously disturb the peace ofsaid election, of ahull
use or practice any intimidation, threats, force of vi-
olence with tho design to influence,unduly of over-
awe anydoctor, or to prevent him froin voting, or.
to restrain tho freedomof choice, such person on con-
viction shall bo fined in any sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and to bo imprisoned for a time not
less than one or more than twelve months, and if it
shall bo shown to the court where the- trial of such
offence shall bo had, that tho person so offending
was not a resident of tho city, ward, district or town-
ship where tho said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vole - therein, then, on tho conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not loss' than one
hundred nor more, than one thousand dollars, and
to bo imprisoned not less than six months nor more
.than two years.

• “If any person or persons shall make any bct or
wager upon,the result of any diction within this
commonwealth; or shall offer to mulf * such hot or
wager, either hy verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any written or printed advertisement, challenge or
invite any person or persons to make such bet orwa-
gcr, upon conviction thereof,bo or they shall forfeit
and pay throe times tho amount so offered to .thebet,

“If any person not by law qualified, Shall fraud-
ulently vote.at an election ip thid commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified, shall vote out ofhis prop-
er district, or if any person knowing tho want of such
qualification;shall aid or procure such person to vote,
tho person; on'conviction, shall be fined in any sum
not exceeding twd hundred dollars, and bo impris-
oned for any .torn* not exceeding throe months.

“ If any person Shall vote at more than one elec-
tion district, or otherwise fraudulently vote inorb than
once on the same day,6r shall fraudulently fold and
deliver to tho Inspector two tickets together;'with
tho intent illegally to; vote; or advise and procure an-
other so to do,ho or thoy shall, on conviction bo fined
in any sum nbtleSsthan fifty nor more than five hun-
dred dollars, and bo imprisoned not less than' three
nor more than twelve. months.

„

“Ifanyperson nol;qualitiedld vote in thiscommon-r
wealth agreeably to law, (cicopfc the sons of qualified
citizens) shall appoarat any placb df election for the
purpose of issuing tickets, or of influencing the citi-
zens qualified to vote, bo shall, oh conviction, forfeit
and pay any sum nobexcceding one hundred dollars
for'every such b'ffbnco, and to bo imprisoned for any
terra not exceeding twelve months.”■ Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty first sec-
tion of said act, “Every General and Special Eloc-

-1 tion shall bo opened between the hours ofeight and
ton in the forenoon, ambshall continue until seven
o’clock in tho evening, when tho polls shall bo clos-
ed.” ‘ •

Pursuant to the. provisions contained in tho 76tb
•section of tho act first aforesaid,-tho'jud'gcs of the
aforesaid district shall respectively take charge of
the certificate of re.turn of tho election of their re-
spective districts, and produce thew'at a meeting of
one judgefrom each district at tho Borough of CAr-
lislo, on the third day after the day of tho election,
being for the present yearON FRIDAY, THE 12th
DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, then, and there.to do
.and perform tho dutiesrequired by law of said judg-
es. *

Also;'that where a judge by sickness or unavoid-
able accident is unable to attend such meeting of
fudges, then tho certificate of return aforesaid shall
bo taken charge of hy one of tho Inspectors or Clerks
of tho election of said district, whpaball do and per-
form the duties required of said judges unable to at-
tend.

Given under ray ,hand and seal at Carlisle, this
4th day ofOctober, ISGO. J

ROBERT M'CARTNEYjN/mnVf.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Oct. 11, 1860. ,

Notice.

THE co-partnorship heretofore existing un-
der the name and firm of Church & Eberly is

this day; by mutual,consent, dissolved.
Tho books and accounts are in tho halnds of C.

Eberly and B. F. Lee, who aro duty authorized to
-Collect and receipt for tho same; and close up tho
bnaihoM iit the firnh, JNO. B. CHURCH,C\ EBERLY,

. . .B. F. LEE.
New Cumberland, Sept. 1, ISGpr .
The lumber business will bo continued by C; Eb-

orly and B. F. Leo.

valnabl-u IF, mtc
A T PUBLIC SAL E .. ,

rN pursuance of tlio Inst will of Johnston
Williamson, deo’d., wo will sell on Thursday, the

25th of October, on tho premises, one half• mile
south of Centrcvillo, Cumberland’ county, the fol-
lowing described Mansion Property, of said dcoM.,
containing

mi ACRES
offirst rate pino land, interspersed with limestone
quarries, ojceollent’for lime or building purposes.

jfragqA Theimprovements are a largo
BRICK EWELtIKQ IJOtiSE,@B9IH IK about 50 by 30 feet, two atorioa.higb,

1 ininoder'n style, with largo
Kitchen attached, largo Bank Burn, Corn-oribs and
Wagon-shed, in. good pfder, and other necessary
out-buildings, a well of good water, cistern ut the
door, (to., ifc. About 115 aches,of said- tract is clear
and in a high slate of cultivation, the balance in
excellent timber. The Yellow Breeches creek funs
along tho nurtboih side of said .

- '~The“loph;tioDrihVpnHWhehts. aijd' qualily of solf
make this one of the most desirable farms in Dick-
inson township.

Information in regard to the above property can
bp hud by calling on any of the subscribers, resid-
ing near the property, or by lottof addressed to

either at Dickinson I*. 0., Cntnb. county Pa.
Terms will bo made know on day of sale, and made .
easy to suit purchasers. y GR^

ADAM COOVEU.
Executors of Johnston Williamson, dec’d.

August 30, 1800.

KEMOVAIv

Ah. SPONSLJKR Infs rflmovdd his offidfi
• to liis now house opposite Glass’ botch

Carlisle, March I'D, 1800—tf

PEAli'lr STARCH.
50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now In store,

and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole-
sale or retail, by J. A?. EBY.

April 19, 1800.

1 nnn GLASS of all sizes, double1UUU»n d single thick, plain, ornamental, col-
ored, &0., just received at,the cheap hardware store
ofHenry Saxton.

March 8.1800.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR I
A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, in store

and for sale at the store of
OKp&fctAuraa y. w. bby.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
wivn 1*

Farming Implement Depot;

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• and keep constantly FOR SALE, af their*

extensive Steam Works oh East Mainst, Carttslo,*
large assortment of Agricultural Implements, of’
well known and approved usefulness to Fomentamong whiob'thoy would call especial attention ft#

Willoughby's celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain DrlU,
which has taken over fifty first class’ premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farinofs #f Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties wor(bediiot speak
in detail oftho merits of this drill, us scores of then
are now in use on tho best farms in these' counties.
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United States.
It sows Whoot, Bye, Oafs,Barley and Grassyeyenlj
add regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
springs pass tbo drill over stumps and stones, With-
out breaking pins or tho drill. Foroven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby GumSpring Drill isun*'
equalled by any ether. We also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo canrecommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison’* Patent Corn Planter,
Lath’ll Patent Straw,and Fodder. Cutter,

JJridcndoljT* Pjiteht Com Slikllfir, .
Johnston’s Vast Iron Itogs’ Trough,

Sam’s Patent Cider Mill'.
Also, Throe trqd Four Horse Powers and .Thresh-

ing Machines, Cost Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
otherarticles for fanners top numerous, to mention.

; Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety ofother, castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety if patterns, for

‘ IRON RAILINGS, •

and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would caU
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business we give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, Hour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwright#
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of-oar
various mill patterns on application. Our maobine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,'
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good.
•and careful machinists. ‘ ;•

STATIONARY. STEAM-ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25, horse
power, built in the'heat stylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment,may b#

rfoori in successful operation at many of tho- largest'
distilleries and tannueries in Carlisle, and CuraVd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., tq the owners of which we
confidently refer for-info/matiqh as to their efficient
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to cull iiiid examine before' contracting
olsowhero, , ■ ■

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in •cbiriplote
.order for the manufacture of every description of *

building Materials,
for the most costly as well as tho plainest house.
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, oo*'
cording to size of glass; Window Framesfromsl.3l
upward; Shutters and Bolling .Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, -Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in.house
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and of tho
best quality of lumber. JHB** W« are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN GARS
for transporters .on thfi railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms. • v

Tho continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mai) promptly attend-
ed to f ,F, GARDNER A Cp*; .

CarlisloVMay3, 1860. , . •

STILL AHEAD!!
SECOND GREAT ARRIVAL OF

. Spring dbdds.
WE avo now opening our second arrival of

Spring Goods, which wo offer to the citizens
of C—Tislo and vicinity,at unusually low prices with
th-. d» wmination to keep pace with tho times'and
’the.reputation of “Our. House” for selling Cheap
Gopaa,.'

We purchase our goods for “CASH,” exclusively,

1thereby- enabling us to sell at cheaper rates than
the most favored houses, d fact our friends and cue*
tomgrsshould bear in mind. The following oom-
prizo but a small portion of o«r immense and varied
stock': "■

Plain <jr Fancy Silks, ' 1
Foulard Silks, \
. Parisienncs, 'k

Delaines,
JBerages;’ ’ . ■ ' j , ' - - ' -

French A Scotch’Ginghams, ,
French A American Chintzes;

Lace A Silk Mantillas;
Pbil do Chovres, .

American Ginghams,'
Valencias,

; Poplins, ''

• .
Lawns, •. i

Plaids, .
«■ Shawls; "

A very general assortment of. mourning; goods, ■Hosiery, Gloves, «to., <fcc. Douglas A Sherwood’s
Now Skirts, tho *

“BELLE OF THE SOUTH!"
the most perfect and beautiful sklpt over produced,"
made with one clasp, and warranted not to get oat
order, mB, 11, Is, 20,30,35,40,’and 50 Hoops. The
largest stock of*' ,« _ -rC

CARPETS AND OIL GLOTBS ;•

■iver brought to Carlisle, Wo have reduced th«
price of tbo very best quality of Oil Cloths to 50 ots!
per,square yard, to which wo invito the attention of
housekeepers;, we sell them lower than they can be
purchased at any store in the Interior ofPennsylva-
nia. Our goods in this Use aro purchased direct
from the roost celebrated roimufauturcs, and for da*,
rahility and design cannot bo surpassed. LOOK-
ING- GLASSES of all sizes and at reduced price* ’

GENTLEMENS' WEAR.
Cloths;

Cassimbrcs,*
.‘Sattinotto? .

, Tweods; r ' ‘
Cottoivn'dos, -

Kentucky Jeans,
Vestings, Ac., Ac.

- Remember wo are determinednot tobe undersold,
and defy oomputitlon. A. W. BBNTZ.

Carlisle, April 20, 1860.

I. LIVINGSTON,
. MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Respectfully informs the public, that

he has just received an oxtonsivp stock of
1 Fall ami Winter Goods, .

which for variety, beauty, and price; cp’nnoi bo ex-
celled iu tho county. All of whfoh will bb sold per
yard or made tb'measufbin tbo most approved styles.

CLOTH OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I
Fine black French Cloth of every grade, Brows,

Array and Navy Bine, and many other colors; 1'
Cussimeres of tbo very latest styles, in immense

varieties, - '• '

Vestings in largo quantities, of tho latest stylos.
Also, a very largo lot of Satinctts, Jeans, Flan-

nels; Shirting, Ac., which will be sold at tho lowest, •
market price. , • { •

The public U respectfully invited to inspect our
largo stock of goods, assuring them that a call will
not ihetif tho least obligation on purchasers, , .

Trunks, Trunks,
Ladles Solo-Lonfher, French stylo, and Dr&h*

Trunks. Bonnet Boxes, Traveling Bags, Ac.—'
Gent’s solid Leather and Solo Leather Brass Band
Trunks, Valises, now traveling Bags, Ac. A” larg*
assortment and low prices.

Furnishing Goods/ ~
The largest and boat variety of Gent's Furnishing 1Goods, and 'at the lowestprices can bo found at' - *

ISAAC LIVIN GSTON’By ‘
North Hanover street, opposite Atborioan Hous'o. ’

Carlisle, Soph-13. 1800.

Great bell mass meeting i
Now being hold on North Uanovor street. Car-.'

lisle, where tbo Fanners are all invited to call and’
examine the groat variety of Farm Bella just recei..
ved, and which, wo are selling very cheap. Good.Bulls can ho bought from $2,50 to $0.60. W. bars
the groat western 8011, tbo Farmers ifavorito. Colliand soo thorn all farmers who pro in want of p goodand cheap 8011.

June 21. JOHN P. LYNE A SON.'

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. . i
A. DBHUFF, Justico of the Peace, East Righ.

Street, opposite Martin’s hotel, Carlisle. Will at-
tend promptly to collections, and to'all the various
duties of a Justice,

*

.

July 20. 1860. ..

SCYTHES! SCYTHES It; ■ -150 dot. Boythos and Booths, with thoTirgesf
assortment of Whetstones, Hifles, Water Nogs/Wa '
tef Cans, Bakes, Shaking Porks, Hay Forks, Mop-v-
-pro Forks, Ao., just received and for sale cheaper
than, ever at th» cheap hardware store of

*W»». J>»AXlvtr.


